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Jobs in computer technology
'
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Jobs that can help you go places ;
while you're in the Navy and
when you get out. ' j j y ;

Jobs that give you a chance
to travel, to make good money
(today's sailor is the best paid hi 1

history), to make a life for your-- " v"
if

self. To see if you qualify, to find out if you ve got what it takes
1 ' "y'-'- r"

T". - vjl
to make it in the New Navy,
send in the attached coupon.

(Or come on in.)

Call: 335-566- 8 .
Or send tor -- '
Chief Fred King, Nivy Recruiting Stotion;' f
Southgite PUzi, Elizabeth City, N.C .

I want to know more about Navy )'
iobv travel, money, JO
the three-yea- r enlistment, tithe pjon.

Bo somoono special
in Tho Now Navy. NAME AGE '

'ADDRESS.

city
'

statf zip "."
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I don't want to wait.

Call me now at
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CD SHEATHING EXTERIOR V

'
The (deal plywood for sidewalks and roof
sheathing. Gi ves a rigid base for roofing,
distributes live loads to the framing, braces
the building, provides insulation: Check. '.'

your local building code to determine

AC EXTERIOR PLYWOOD -

Exterior type plywood offers the ultimate
in moisture resistance. It is made with a
completely waterproof glue, and no veneer
is less than "C". Use it where there is per-
manent exposure to weather, or unusual
moisture conditions exist. All sheets 4' x 8'.
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grade required. AH sheets 4' x 8';
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PARTICLE BOARD

Particle board has many interior construc-
tion applications may be used as under-laymen- t,

countertop base, and miscella- -

neous projects.
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A bright new bath in your favorite- -

color! Features 5' cast iron tub with
non-sli- p "floor", 19" x 17" sink, :

faucet with pop-u- p drain, siphon jet 'J

toilet, toilet seat, 5' shower rod, tub'4
drain, tub & shower faucet. In BlUe; '

Beige, Avocado, or Gold. -

White

12" GRADE MARKED arCVTH.

$19995
SANDED

V "RECUSING NOTICE BEFORE CONSTRUCTION OR IMPROVE-?IJ- T

OF ANY EUIUDING OR CONNECTION OF ANY HCUC5
T.ASLEn m FERQUIMANS COUNTY," Requires; that tefore any house

:'..ti":f or mctila home may be connected to any cevvee dlrposol facility,
if r ccr?icctcj to any public electrical system, or tsfora any building is

rruct3d, or improvement of an existing bui'ding is commenced cost-- j
era tbsn notice must be iiled w;- -i fee Tax Capsrvhor. .

V i te the notice is filed, a $1.C0 fee must ta pc; J. V.'I.in 6 months
;t!on of any building or improvement; a written it;tcxcnt

'r ta filed with the Tax Supervisor stating the cost thereof. Failur'a

') cr.ply with act is a misdemeanor. r ' '

-i-vaJJy 1,1373 .
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